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50-0028
GB601
2011-39751 MARC
Encyclopedia of caves, ed. by William B. White and David C. Culver. 2nd ed. Elsevier/Academic Press, 2012. 945p bibl index ISBN
0123838320, $104.00; ISBN 9780123838322, $104.00
This handsomely produced volume comprises 128 distinct entries on a
diverse array of cave-related topics and contains hundreds of graphs, tables,
charts, line drawings, and photographs. Entries are arranged alphabetically
in the text, but a separate table of contents organizes them into 15 discrete
subject categories, allowing convenient identification of related subjects
at a glance. Entries with overlapping subject matter are cross-referenced;
considerable redundancy among related entries is evident. Most entries
provide a wealth of information on select aspects of speleology. Although
the brevity of some may only whet the appetite of knowledgeable readers,
others offer a more in-depth discussion. Within each broad subject
category, individual topics are quite specific and may be of only limited
interest to general readers. Approximately 41 percent of the entries are
devoted to biospeleology (primarily related to evolution and biodiversity of
subterranean organisms) and 45 percent to karst geology/hydrology. The
remaining material covers an assortment of cave-related topics, some of
which may be of more interest to nonspecialized readers.
Individual entries reflect a substantial range of writing styles.
Although the editors indicate that the book was written to be accessible
to general, college-level readers (while still preserving sufficient technical
depth to interest cave specialists), overall depth of presentations varies
greatly. While some authors make an obvious effort to present a technical
discussion within the grasp of general readers, full appreciation of the
biology- or geology-related entries requires a suitable background in
the general topic under consideration. Although jargon is kept to a
minimum, there is certainly no shortage of specialized terminology. Most
contributors make little effort to explain or define various concepts,
relying instead on readers having an appropriate background. This will
be a valuable reference resource for students interested in evolutionary
biology, speleogenesis, and karst geology/hydrology. Summing
Up: Recommended. HH Upper-division undergraduates through
professionals/practitioners.—D. A. Brass, independent scholar

identified by the National Academy of Sciences, this encyclopedia is an
excellent choice for both public and academic libraries. Summing Up:
Recommended. HH Lower-level undergraduates and above; general
readers.—N. Shlaes, formerly, Governors State University

50-0029
QH541
2010-50557 CIP
Rice, Stanley A. Encyclopedia of biodiversity. Facts On File, 2012.
598p bibl index afp ISBN 0816077266, $95.00; ISBN 9780816077267,
$95.00
Clear, succinct writing is essential in science. When applied by
science educator and researcher Rice (Southeastern Oklahoma State Univ.,
Durant), the result is an encyclopedia magnifying the importance of life’s
diversity. Rice weaves the evolutionary perspective in and out of his 150plus entries. Each entry is cross-referenced with its own bibliography of
relevant material and written for laypeople and academics alike. Among
the figures and lists illustrating the countless number of species on Earth,
readers will find unique tables comparing species of one part of the world
with those of another. Biographical entries range from those for early
botanists and evolutionary scientists, such as Carl Linnaeus and Charles
Darwin, to more recent ecologists and evolutionary biologists, such as
Daniel Janzen and Lynn Margulis. The five essays have titillating titles,
e.g., “If Humans Vanished . . “ and “Life of Earth: Portrait of a Beautiful,
Middle-Aged, Stressed-Out Planet.” Appendixes include a glossary, a time
line of events starting with Aristotle and ending with the 2011 Japanese
earthquake, and a useful bibliography of books, Internet resources,
periodical titles, and societies. Fulfilling educational benchmarks
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[Internet Resource]
Royal Society Picture Library, from the Royal Society, UK.
URL: http://pictures.royalsociety.org/home/
[Visited Jun’12] The Royal Society of London for Improving Natural
Knowledge, founded in 1660, is arguably one of the oldest scientific
societies in the world. In addition to its goal of the “improving of
Natural knowledge by experiments,” the society originally undertook
the formation of a museum. Over the years, many of its artifacts
were dispersed among other British museums, but a substantial core
of paintings, drawings, and prints were retained and make up what is
now the Royal Society Picture Library. Excellent digital images of these
materials are freely available for viewing on the society’s website. The
Portraiture Collection includes original oils, works on paper, miniatures,
photographs, and engravings of some eminent scientists—past and
present. The Archives Collection consists of drawings, sketches and
paintings of original botanical studies, microscopic observations,
anatomical drawings, engineering plans, and travel photographs. The
website also includes images of rare published plates from the 16th to
19th century, selected from various printed books and journals.
Using Advanced Search, users may look for material in the collections
by words or phrases, suggested object types, names of persons, suggested
subjects and places, and date. Registered users may gather selected images
into a “lightbox” for review or a basket for purchase, depending on their
intended use. The Library offers an image-licensing service to enable users
to purchase rights to reproduce selected images in books, journals, and
other media. Since the collection is unique, searchers may have difficulty
determining ahead of time exactly what it comprises, but serious researchers
interested in the history of Western science will want to investigate.
Summing Up: Recommended. HH Upper-level undergraduates and
above.—R. J. Havlik, emeritus, University of Notre Dame

50-0031
HD82
MARC
Ács, Zoltán J. The global entrepreneurship and development index, 2012, by Zoltán J. Ács and László Szerb. E. Elgar, 2012. 391p
ISBN 9781849808439, $450.00; ISBN 9781781001158 e-book, contact
publisher for price
The Global Entrepreneurship and Development Index (GEDI) is the
result of a partnership between Ács (George Mason Univ.) and Szerb
(Univ. of Pécs, Hungary). Featuring data from 79 countries, it focuses
on the three A’s of development: entrepreneurial attitudes (ATT),
entrepreneurial actions (ACT), and entrepreneurial aspirations (ASP).
These broad areas (subindexes) stand on what the authors describe as
the 14 pillars of entrepreneurship: opportunity perception, start-up
skills, non-fear of failure, networking, cultural support, opportunity
start-up, tech sector, human resources, competition, product innovation,
process information, high-growth businesses, internationalization, and
risk capital. The US holds the top ranking on the overall GEDI and
is in the top three of all subindexes, though it does not rank first in
any of them. Sweden ranks first in ATT, Australia in ACT, and Israel
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in ASP. Chapter 1 presents country rankings and introduces the 14
pillars. Chapter 2 discusses the relationship between entrepreneurship
and economic development. Chapter 3 presents the methodology and
data descriptions. Chapter 4 presents country standings and summaries.
GEDI is an excellent resource for policy makers and country officials.
Libraries may find it more useful in the electronic format. Summing Up:
Recommended. HH Upper-level undergraduates, graduate students, and
researchers.—L. Camacho, Brigham Young University
50-0032
E184
CIP
Ancestry & ethnicity in America, 2013: a comparative guide to
over 200 ethnic backgrounds. 2nd ed. Grey House, 2012. 2v ISBN
1592379974 pbk, $295.00; ISBN 9781592379972 pbk, $295.00
As the most detailed resource on the market today that looks at
the ethnic makeup of the US, this second edition (1st ed., Ancestry in
America, CH, Dec’03, 41-1923) offers expanded data based on places
with populations greater than 7,500, drawn from the 2010 US Census.
The earlier edition only included data from areas with populations larger
than 10,000. Besides having more current census data, this updated
two-volume set features significant improvements, e.g., alphabetical and
group rankings by ethnic and national profiles; state-by-state charts and
color national maps indicating population concentrations of Americans
in the top 20 ancestries; populations in census-designated racial groups;
and those of Hispanic origin. Each specific ranking section of ancestry,
and of Hispanic origin, begins with an introduction and includes a crossreference guide. Section 1 offers a national population profile in which
groups and subgroups are alphabetized and arranged according to their
population size and percent of US population. Section 2 includes state
population profiles. Each state chapter provides context with a state
summary and population profiles for each place with a population of
7,500 or more. These profiles include population size and the percent
of the total population for all 218 groups and subgroups. Section
3 features statistical rankings in three subsections: Ancestry Group
Rankings, Hispanic Origin Rankings, and Racial Group Rankings. A
Master Place Name Index concludes the resource. The statistics presented
are also available online to purchasers of this print set. Summing Up:
Recommended. HH Upper-level undergraduates and above.—R. TolleyStokes, East Tennessee State University
e 50-0033		
[Internet Resource]
Archives Made Easy, from the London School of Economics and Political Science.
URL: http://www.archivesmadeeasy.org/
[Visited Jun’12] Archives support primary research using
organizational records and special collections created by governments,
corporations, institutions, and individuals. This online index to reviews
of archives in 36 countries is freely available to researchers via the
International History Department at London School of Economics
(LSE), but its core users are LSE students/faculty in the social sciences
with research interests in economics, politics, law, sociology, anthropology,
accounting, and finance. The site supports easy navigation to archives
and reviews for each country via an alphabetical list (and back to the list
via “breadcrumb” trails). LSE also publishes Easy Archive Tips, received
from researchers with personal experience with specific facilities, working
conditions, service, use policies, and contact information. This advice
will greatly benefit first-time visitors who are unfamiliar with a particular
facility and its culture and politics. It will help researchers save time
and money, and make plans in advance of traveling to remote facilities.

